November 13, 2001

TO: MTP0 Design Team

FROM: Marlie Sanderson, Director of Transportation Planning

SUBJECT: Meeting Announcement and Agenda

The Design Team will meet on November 20, 2001 at 1:00 p.m. in the NCFRPC Conference Room at 2009 NW 67th Place.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION

I. Introductions (if necessary)*

II. Agenda Approval APPROVE AGENDA

Page #3 III. US 441 Paynes Prairie- Bicycle Safety Study SCHEDULE PUBLIC WORKSHOP

Sprinkle Consulting will give a status report on Task 1 and outline Task 2

Page #9 IV. Hull Road Right of Way APPROVE STAFF RECOMMENDATION

The MTPO has asked the Committees to revisit the right-of-way width issue

Page #13 V. State Road 121 Resurfacing DEVELOP RECOMMENDATION

The MTPO has referred this back to the Committees since FDOT has agreed to install bike lanes with this project
VI. Old Archer Road Multi-Use Trail

FOR INFORMATION ONLY

Alachua County Public Works Staff will give a status report on this project.

VII. Upcoming Meetings

1. Next MTPO meeting- December 13 at 7:00 p.m. (Jack Durrance)
2. Next Design Team meeting- December 18, 2001 at 1:00 p.m. (NCFRPC)
3. MTPO Year 2002 meeting calendar

VIII. Information Items

Page #29 1. Design Team October Meeting Summary

Page #33 2. Design Team Status Report and Membership List

*No handout included with the enclosed agenda material.

If you have any questions regarding the agenda items or enclosed materials, please contact Marlie Sanderson at 955-2200, extension 103.